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So same , SesarD....:9!Q indic~ L., was ono of tho first oilseed crops cul tivat l3d 
by mem. It formerly was grovm mostly by sraall farmers in Asia and Africa, but 
fairly lQrge-scale comrfrercial production has been undortill(en rocently in Latin 
~~erica. It may provo to bo Q valuable cnsh crop for Texas and other Southern 
States. 
The genus Sesamum belongs to thG smaJ.l family, Podnliacoae, vJhich con-
sists of 16 genera and 60 spocies found in tropical or subtropical regions. In 
addition to tho cultivated §.. in~1..:1-.£um, there arc at lsast 16 ",Jild species of tho 
genus Sesrurrum in Africa and 2 in India. Authorities dis2greo as to ·~-lhothGr SeS8.L118 
origin2ted in Africa or India. 
Sesame is an ere;ct annuol plant of many typos and varieties. Depending 
to some degreo on tho conditions under which thoy aro grown, varieties re:.nge fro!!1 
less thnn 2 to over 10 feet tall and possess a groi:Tth C'iJclo of from 70 days to more 
then 6 months. Some strs.ins have many branches, while others are essenticlly un-
branched. 
Sesame probably possesses as much genetic variability as any cuJ.tivatod 
crop. Ono to three attractive flo\J8rS, vjhich Inter devolop into the seed capsul03 , 
arc born in 3ach le2faxil. Flo'l:ering begins o.S oc.rly as 6 Hooks after sm..ring and 
continues until maturity. Thus, there may bo mature secd capsules D.l1d rlol-Tors on 
a p12nt at the; srune time" Different variotio s have a vJide rango of sood colors, 
vc.rying from pure white to black. lfui to and tan-seeded v2.riotics arc proferred. 
l~rld Production 
Cbina, India and Burrua produce most of the world's ses&~e, but tho crop 
o.lso is grown to n varJring extent in ~1anchuri8., tho Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, Nigeria, 
Turkoy, Greece, the Soviet Union 8:r1d Latin America" . Increased acreClge in Mexico, 
Venczuoln, Colombia Dnd NicQragL~~ hCls l&rgely offset the declino in production in 
tho Orient, and recent I.·rorld proc1uctio!.1 h::ls rem.ained about consta.'1t. 
DofCl'G World Hal' II, tho [lnnuc~l Harld acro8.go of sesane vIae roughly osti-
IDiltod at 11, ~O, 000, vd th production at 3 billion pOll..'1ds of seed. This 10vI yield, 
261 pounds pf)lr ncre, ,,-ras due to prir.li tivG cultural methods and to the fact that 
sesame is interplo.ntod \.-lith othor growing crops in SOIDe Oriental countries. 
Horld tro.de in sesmne, vJhich formerly accounted for about 8 percent of 
the t otol production, has decro8..seo. in recent yoc.rs. Imports 0: SeSOl":10 seed by the 
United States have vo.ried from 146 million pOl-mds in 193LI- to a littlo ovor 2 million 
pounds in the Far Y C 2X 1941:-. Form.orly, most of our imports came from China; we now 













Figures 1 and 2. A comparison of the tall, late, non-productive type 
sesame (left) in which the indehiscent capsule character was first 
discovered, with a short, early, productive indehiscent selection 
(right) which had resulted from the breeding program by 1952. Both 
photographs were taken October 20, 1952. 
Figure 3. A comparison of indehiscent (left) and dehiacent (right) 
sesame capsules at dry maturity. 
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Sesame has not been :?).a."Ylted extensively in the United States. It was 
gI'OI·m in the Southeastern States as early as the end of the 17th century by Negro 
sl9.ves, ~lho had brought seed vTith them from Africa. Sporadic attempts to bring 
sesame into commercial production c.uring the past quarter-century i)l Kansas, Cali-
fornia, Arizona and South Carolina have not been successful because of -ehe excessive 
hand labor required in harvesting the e:xisting dehiscent (shattering) varieties. In 
1952, there 1rlere a fe .... T small sel:u-comrnercial pla.ntings in various parts of the 
country; these probably totaled less than 100 acres, many of vThich \'vere not har-
vested. ,several hundred acreS J most of it in Texas, 1rT8re planted in 1953. The 
success or failure of such plantL11.gs depends lc:,xgely on successful harvGsting, 
veather hazards anCl. the market price. 
The ever-o.ecreasing sup:ply and increasing cost of farm labor l:leans that 
both old and TI8't.J' crops must be adapted to mechanization if they are to be produced 
at a profit. 
The varieties of sesame available have the type of capsules (,ods) that 
npop-o~enil (dehisce) uhen ripe, allovJing the seed to shatter and fall to the ground. 
Usually, after the plants stop ::J.o'.rering and the leaves drop at maturity, ripening 
and opening of the capsules proceed gradually upward fron the base of the plant and 
ny seeds are lost before the stems and upper capsule s are dry enough to be threshed 
·th a combine. 
The adaptation of seSBlue to Tilechanized harvest may 1vel1 depend on a 
quirk" of nature--a mutation, a rare change i:1 the heredity make-ulJ of the plant. 
is rl~ay !ilake possible the transformation of seS&'TI.e from a crop grown only in the 
CO!1omically-retarded areas of the 1rl0rld, vrllere human labor is cheap, to a crop 
hat!J.a~T take its place in the highly L1echanized agricult1.l.Te of the United states . 
1S'1.:.3, D. G. Langham, an .American geneticist "wrong i n Venezuela, discovered a 
ingle pl0l1t on i.lhich the capsule s remained closed after the pla..."1t dried at maturity. 
though this plant had this hig:b~y desired trait, it also had many undesirable 
arac-ceristics and Fas worthless for cOlD.I!lercial production. I t ivould have refilained 
genetic curiOSity had it not been for the foresight of a small group of plant 
cientists and some for'Hard-thinking representatives of the oilseed processing 
dustry. 
Sesroue Improvement BY Breeding 
Seed of the indehiscent type of sesa~e from Ve~ezue1a were brought to the 
"ted Sta"c,es in 1946-48 by the U. S. Department of Agriculture a.11.o. the South 
olina and Nebraske. Agricultural Experiment StC2.tions. At the suggestion of 
• Langham, J. A. Hartin of South Carolina, beginning in 1948, made a series of 
tiple crosses (hybrids) involving as IDany as 32 parental strai:ls Hith indehis-
nce Lltr0duced through some of the parents o Selections froR these crosses gave 
s tho breeding material for the intensive state-federal research program now 
den:ay, the goal of 1tThich is '~he breeding of indehiscent (non-shatteril1g) varie-
Thus,? the modern phase of the sesa.'TI.e breeding prog--ram is only 5 years old 
l)ased on the l;~aterial provided by }1r. Nartin. 
Regional headquarters for the joint sta.te-federal seS8.1i1e research program, 
as established at College Station in 1950 by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
cooperation with the De:7'artnent of Agronomy of the Texas Agricul t1h~l Experiment 
tation. There has been close cooperation in the sesame research programs, uith 
e Texas and South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Stations and. the U. S. Depart-
nt of Agriculture functioning essentially as a unit. 
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Figures 4 and 5. Left- A green plant of the K1D variety of sesame. 
This is the type grown commercially in Texas in 1953. It was selected 
by J. W. Zahn1ey of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station from a 
mixed strain from Syria which has been frown for over 3D years by S. F. 
Bayouth of Wichita, Kansas. This strain has many desirable features 
and is one of the beat of dehiscent (shattering) types being used as 
parents in breeding indehiscent varieties. Right-- Plants of the K1D 
variety at physiologic maturity. This is the stage of growth at which 
the dehiscent (shattering) type must be cut and shocked to avoid 
excessive seed loss. 
Figure 6. A Close-up of a row of indehiscent sesame, showing the 
111V11,.-1~nt. f',,1;~17A ~nr1 At.t.,.~~t.;VA f'1,,1JA,.,::t-
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Considerir-g the short time involved, excellent progress has been made 
tCMard the development of indehiscent sesame varieties adapted to Texas.. Hm,.rever, 
these neu strains must be tested thoroughly before they can be recom.1')ended for 
co~ercial production. Comprehensive yield tests of a few indehiscent selections 
are being conducted at several locations in Texas in 1953. ~llieth8r ffi1Y of these 
strains are good enough to be increased for distribution remains to be seen~ If 
not, better material is already in the advanced stages of breeding. 1·il1en indehisce:TL 
varietie s are released for farmer planting, there will be adequate advance notice 
so that groi.-rers interested in producing this ne'\.j crop will have an opportunity to 
obtain seed through the foundation seed unit of the Texas Agricultural Exper~nent 
St8.tioI1. 
Adaptation, Cultural Reguir~Ets and Harvesting 
Sesame appears well adapted to most of the better soils of Texas, with the 
possible eJ::ceptions of the northern part of the Panhandle ","Jhere early frosts occur, 
and t he high rainfall areas of East Texas where leaf disease s may hinc~er production . 
The follo\ung discussio~ of cultural practices is intended only as a 
~neral ~~ide in sesame production. Specific practices for any area or farm will 
depend greatly 011 local soil and climatic conditions, the growth habit of the varie-l::.j' 
grO'l,'Jl1 B.nd on the equipment available to the farm operator. 
Sesame is not a poor- land crop} it grm-lS best on fertile, uell-drained 
soils. Soils ",Ii th neutral reaction are preferred, but good results have been 0 b-
tail1ed 011 either sli.ghtly acid or slightly alkaline soils. Heavy applications of 
commercial fertilizers are required for satisfactory production on soils of low to 
fertilityo 
Sesamo is highly resistant to drouth. It has been gr01..,m for centuries in 
the lIiddle East Hithout rainfall during the grovJing season, depending solely on 
stored r:J.o:2.s ture from vJinter rains. Areas receiving adequate rainfall for -Ghe pro-
duction of dryland sorghum or cotton usually should have enough moistUl~e for sesame 
proo.uction. The highest yields of sesame reported in the United States have been 
fran expernnents grov111 under irrigation in desert areas , with somewhat less irriga-
tion 'lrTo.ter t han is required for max:i.mum yields of cotton. 
One pound of seSffiue seed averages about 160,000 seed. This is enough to 
plant an a cre. Small- seeded varieties may have as many as 190,000 seed per pound 
~ld ~.arge-seeded varieties as few as 1.'30,000 seed per pound. Stand tolorance is 
high, unQer some conditions at least, and a uniform stand of about 40,000 pl&~ts 
per acre (plants L.,. inches apart in l,D-inch rows) may produce as great a yield as 
ap?rmdma-cely 300,000 plants per acre (plants one inch apart in 20-inc11 rows). The 
seed shm.:J.ld be pl811ted not :more than one inch deep :in a \-Tell-prepared, mellow, 
lllOist seedbed. 
Sesame should not be planted until all danger of cool 1.-leather is past. 
Planting dates may be as early as March 15 in the Lm,rer Rio Grande Valley and as 
te as early June in the Panhandle. In generDl, sesame should "be pl811.ted som8i.-lhat 
than cotton or grain sorghum. In areas "Ii th long grovJing seasons a:i.'1d adequate 
rainfc~l or irrigation "Hater, sesame may be planted :in June or July . August 
early September plantings sometimes have been successful in the Lm-lcr Rio Grande 
alley. 
In the humid part of Texas or in irrigated sections, satisfactory ros~_ts 
been obtained by plenting on low beds. In drier arcas 3 planting on thc level 
Figure 7. Bundles of sesame plants 
~ested from experimental plant-
ings drying in the field. Each 
bundle contains the plants selected 
from a single progeny row or yield 
test plot. 
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Figure 8. A comparison of dry 
plants of indehiscent (left) and 
dehiscent (right) sesame. 
Figure 9. One of the sesame breeding nurseries at the Brazos River 
Valley Laboratory, College Station. Here, hundreds of introductions 
from all parts of the world--hybrids involving indehiscence and disease 
and insect resistance, and new indehiscent strains in all stages of . 
develcpment--are gr01m and evaluated. In the left background are J. A. 
Martin, associate horticulturist, South Carolina Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and agent, BPISAE, U. S. Department of Agriculture; and 
Murray L. Kinman, author of the accompanying report. 
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or in shallOi.l furrovIS has been satisfactory.. Cultivated rous may vary ~rom 18 to 
42 inches apart, dependL~g on the type of planting and cultivating equipment avail-
able. Double rows 12 to 16 inches apart on 36 to 40-inch vegetable beds are satis-
factory 1LYlder irrigation. In some parts of the world, sesame is sown broadcast or 
in nan-OH drill rous and is not cuI. tivated. It is doubtful that this practice has 
any merit in Texas since weeds usually Twould be come a serious pro bleTll. In an ex-
periment grown at the Brazos River Field Laboratory near College Station in 1951, a 
dry year, rows 20 inches apart produced an avel""age o~ 978 pounds of seed per acre, 
a significant increase of 90 pounds per acre more than Has r)roduced from 40-inch 
rows. 
lTith certain adjustments, available farm machinery can be adapted to 
planting and cultivating sesame. The major adjustment in machinery used for p1&~t­
ing se SaJi18 is in the planter bo:c. Sesame seed are small al1d easily crushed. Crushed 
seeds Hill clog the planter plates. Probably the most satisfactory means of over-
coming this difficulty is to replace the regular planter hoppers ·Hi th Y'3getable 
planter hoppers~ such as "Planet Juniorll hoppers. 
Sesame seedlings are small and grOirI slowly at first~ es:pecially during 
cool Heather" Sesame (l.oes not compete well 1!ith weeds in the seedling stage. 
Planting in a weed-free seedbed al1d early culti7ation close to the plants are reCOID-
mended. Early cultivation seems to cause the seedlings to grow faster, possibly 
due to improved soL!.. aeration. .After the seedlings become l,-Jell established and 
reach a height of three or four inches, they grow rapidly aDd little further cu1 ti-
vation is reqUired to control 1-leeds . 
Under prini tive agricultural conCl.i tions ~ the p!_ants are cut by hand when 
they stop fi01.rering and most of the leaves have dropped. At this stage, the stem 
and seed capsules are still ~reen and contain considerable moisture. TI1e plants 
are tied in bundles and shocl:::ed until dry. The seed are s8::?arated from the open 
capsules by inverting the plants over a canvas or other receptacle~ ru1d shaYJmg. 
The seed fall readily from the capsules. 
Hith iInproved dehiscent varieties uhi ch ripeh l1:ore uniformly, and ~Tith 
modern IJa chinery, much of the hand labor in harvesting cal:. be eliminated. A row 
binder, such as is commonly used in harvesting corn or forage sorghum, Dlay be used 
for cutting and binding the tall types of' sesame. A small grain binder, such as is 
used for harvesting Hheat Emd oats ~ will serve the salJle purpose for the shorter 
varieties. 
Plants are cut and bound in small bundles. No loss in either yield or 
oil content of the seed is apparent when plar-ts are cut at the proper stage, even 
though they may look quite green to the inexperienced gr01,.Jer. The bundle s are 
shocked in small shocks. A string is tied arou.l1c1 the tOl) of the shock to prevent 
it blouing over. In about 2 vIeeks the bundles become dry enough to thresh . Light 
rains during the drying period do not appear to seriously damage seed quality. The 
plants may be threshed by tipping them over canvas or by threshing machinery. .A 
grain combine is preferred to the stationary thresher since the only haDdling re-
quired of the bundles is to pick them up and throw them into the combine. The 
combine is pulled from shock to shock. ·Hi th c3.reful hand_ing, 95 percent or more 
of the seed may be saved. 
,. 
A screen with small perforations similar to the lespedeza screen is used 
in the cleaning mechanism of the combine. The air blast is much reduced and tho 
cylll1der is set wide from the concaves. The experienced c~~bine operator will 
quickly determine the proper settings for his particula-r macl1ine. Thorough cleaning 
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not be attempted \.lith the combine since the seed are light and may be lcsto 
seed can be cleaned later ,oJi th standard seed-cleaning equipment. 
Under certain conditions, some of the semi-dehiscent varieties m&y be com-
d directly from the standing plants. Rapid drying may occur vJhen the soil mois·-
supply is cut off rapidly, EL.1'J.d when the plants are k:i:Ued by frost or by certain 
_v., ..... '""U...L-s. If high 1,odnds do not cause shattering during the drying period when the 
es are open, a high percentage of the seed may be obtained by direct combining., 
ther dry soil conditions nor timely frosts c&! be depended on, and chemical kill-
tech:liques have not been completely mastered; therefore, direct conbining of t he 
shacter~ng t~)es of sesame is seldom successful. 
1rJhen indehiscent varie·~ies are commercially available, all hEU1d labor can 
eliI.1.i i1ated from the harvest of sesame and direct cOll1bining 1,Jill be possible. 
sts of ::>roduction then should be comparable uith those for procoucing combine-type 
s orghuIn. 
Even with indehiscent varieties which do not shatter, some means, such as 
or chemical killing of the pla.."'1.ts, will be reqi)ired to promote uniform 
Hater loss from physiologically mature plants is re-:'arded by nmci1agL"'1.ous 
als on the stems and capsules and , under field conditions!) the plants may 
too green for combining for a long t:Lme. PreliL'J.!lary l,·lOrlt.: on preharvest 
-u.l.th chemicals shows some promise, but U:'1.economical amounts of "Fater have 
rec:uired for adequate coverage. Frost 1.lil1 cause uniform field drying, but 
~~~I!~u.~tion of the seed and quality of its oil appear to be adversely affected. 
Sesame should fit the 0 cropping syster.! in mos·~ of its area of adaptation 
is a late-planted crop, and the types in which He are most interested uould 
8e.rly enough to cllm.J planting of fall-seeded cover crops. 
Sesame Yield Tests in Texas 
Se same yield tests <lnd observation plantings have been grO"l.m. at s everal 
ri.:°:ental subst ations during the past decade. Orga.Ylized variety tests have been 
since 1950 at College Station and Chillicothe and sLnce 1951 on the High 
s. These tests _.ave been intended primarily to provide inform.ation on the 
ormance of dehiscent varieties being used as parents in. the development of in-
scent varie tios. Considerable infoTIu~tion on the adaptation, yield and chemical 
sition of seSCllTle is being obtn.ined from these yield tri8~s. HOll Eearly the 
··~ s of the se tests represent the potential performance of indehiscont varietie s 
Texas remains to be deter:Dined. 
~~y~~t. el~_of six dehisc~nt o (shattering) strai~s of seSC~ie tested in Texas I 
~oll~e Station Chillic-othe Ji:1£h P1E.inr,JZ 
o;;-..::;.;::;...;..L..~--_____ 195~ 1951 1952 1950 1951 __ 195'? 1951 1952 
- - - -
_M - Pounds of seed por acre - - - - -
1136 903 878 665 505 350 1119 1005 
1577 887 964 669 371 312 957 882 
1325 937 952 646 432 257 961 892 
1208 791 1064 645 477 321 913 848 
51 1393 659 1072 273 3'71 367 903 874 
834 805 1112 587 548 313 807 685 
1246 830 1007 581 45~ 320 2lr'L 864-
supplemental irrigation at Plainview in 1951 and at Lubbock in 1952. 
141'98 
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Dise~ and Insects 
Some enthusiasts have said that sesame is remarkably free of disease and 
insect pests. This has been the case with many crops nel! to a given region, but 
lmenever large acreages of almost any crop are grown diseases and insects eventually 
become troublesome. Degrees of disease and insect damage, from insignificant to 
complete destruction of experimental plantings, have been observed in the United 
States. Indiscriminate and premature promotion of sesame culture L~ Texas before 
resoarch has shown the way to control these diseas8s and insects may prove dis-
appointing. Some strains of SeSaLle are resistant to one or more of the diseases 
and insects that attac~ sesame, and an attempt is being made to incorporatG t:tis 
resistlli1ce into indehiscent varieties. 
At least two fungi.? C<?.E£Qspora sesami and an Al te~aria species, and one 
bacterium, Pseudo~ sGsami, are known to Co.USG loaf spot diseases. r:rhe develop-
t of these leaf troubles is favared by excessive rai:n~all and high humidity. The 
sal organisms can be seed-bo~e. It may be possible to control the leaf spots 
the use of disease-free seed or by appropriate seed treatmont. The Alternaria 
af spot may not be subject to completo control by tr~ese methods, sinco it appears 
have other hosts. Disease-free seed can be grown in the desert under irrigation 
the hot water seed treatment appears unable. 
fusarium i.·Jilt, fusarium oxysporium.f . .§,Q§8]'li, has attacked SOSB1ile at a few 
in tho United States, and this species is apparently specific to sesame. 
blight~ Pellicularia rolfsii., is lmo~·m to attack sesame. Oharcoal rot, 
~~p.}~~:.~r~~~§: phas,eoli, vIill cause a stem rot of sesame; this disease is favored by 
conditions. Cotton root rot, Ph}~atotrichum omnivorum, attacks sesa~e, but 
occurs too late in tho season to cause much loss L~ yield. 
The most common and sevore insect damage to S O SaI1l0 is caused by aphids. 
other chewing and sucking insects havo boen reported to attac!;: the leaves 
si:.cms. The cotton boll1rJOrm lJill damage the green capsules. Ses&..Tllo is believed 
be highly resistant or innmme to the root l:not nematode c Stored grain insects 
attack unprotected sesame seed in storage. 
Several other diseases and insect posts are Imovm in countries i.!here 
is grOVJl1. Those mentioned above are probably not the only ones uhich may 
trouble in this country. 
Uses 
S0same products considered marketable in this country- aro the whole seed 
oil and meal from the seed. Although sesame stalks have little value for 
~~Y'~~~n, they are ground and sold as a livestock roughage in Venezuela. The best 
of the stalks in Texas 1rIould be to p19W them under 8.S a source of organic 
tor. Sesame may be of value as a honey crop sli~ce bees work the flowers during 
Sill1ID1er vIhen other flO\,.;ors are scarce.. Ses8.tlle is sometimes pla'1ted as a scurce 
food for game birds or as an ornamental because of its attractive fJ..ouors. 
\ 
Ses&"'D.e seeds are smaD-, sweet and oily; they are frce-fJ..o\Jing and 'Hill 
almost indefinitely, 8''len in the tropics. In the Orient and Africa, the Hhole 
cd is relished in a wide variet:T of human foods. Dietr~ry deficiencies among the 
tive populations of those countries 1.Jould undoubtedly be much greater if it 110re 
for the high protein and mineral content of sesame seed. Benne (sesame) seed 
s are traditional in the Southeastern States. Some sesame seed are used in 
ral types of confections and candies. The principal market for ,,-Thole sesame 
in the United States, houever, is in the baking il1dustry. One to tvlo-thirds 
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the lIhole sesame seed used in this countr-y is as a topping for bread and rolls; 
s is the form in "Thich the seed is most fcuililiar to the American public. The 
are usually htuled before being used. 
Oil content of seed of six dehiscent (shattering) strains of seS~1e gravID 
Texas 
College Station Chillicothe High Pl;~~~Z' 
. _____ ~195q 1951 19. .... 2.2~_.J 9~ .. ; 9~ 19~_)-.22L.. __ _ 
51 
60.7 
54 .. 2 
















Percent - - - - - - -
52.2 51.6 51.7 
50. 5 5l.L~ 51.6 
49.4 51.1 51.4 
47.9 49.9 50.8 
47.5 48.2 49.6 







__ --::::...56;::;..:: .. :..;;.0 51.3 52.0 ._A.9.!-9 __ 59.2.. 50.6 . _50 ~ 6 __ ~_ 
GrOl~n uith supplemental irrigation at Plainview in 1951 &nd at Lubbock in 1952. 
Ses~me oil is used as a salad or cooking oil, in shortening, i n margarine 
L1 the m2.nufacture of soap. llinor uses &1"e as a fixative in the perfume indus-
(lnc~ as a carrier for fat-soluble substances in phar-lilaceuticals such as peni-
One of the minor constituents of seSa2.~e oil, SeSal~ljn, is used for its 
gistic effect in pyrethrin insecticides; the addition of a small qU&itity of 
S sl1.bs-Gance markedly increases the effectiveness of fly sprays. 
Sesa~e oil posses~s~bl~ndf pleasant flavo~ and is easily processed and 
In Lati..'1 iVnerica, it is considered the fI (peen" of the vegetable oils • 
. s · the outstanding characteristic of sesame oil is its stability or keeping 
ity, 'illich is a result of its resistillLce to oxidative rancidity. One of the 
con8tit~ents of sesame oil, sesamolin (which on hydrolysis J~elds sesamol, a 
:..----~"--., ancioxidant) is responsible for this remarkable stability. 
Sesame oilseed meal is, like tl1e l{hole seed, a rich source of protein, 
phosphorus and of the vi tarnin niacin, Table 3. Sesame protein is especial-
high in the amino acid methionine. The trypsin inhibitor is not present in 
therefore, digestibility is high -v.rithout heating~ 
____ T_ab_l_e 2.. Chemical composition of sesame seea1/ 
Composition Range Average 
--------
mntent, % 4~19 to 5.97 
, % (moisture free basis) 45.15 to 63.38 
protein, % (moisture free basis) 16~69 to 31.56 
ash, % 5.01 to 6.14 
oxide, % 1.32 to 1.76 
~horus (as P205) , % 1.42 to 1.78 
tes, % 0.00 to 12.76 
fiber, % . 2 .• 88 to 15.70 
(milligrams per pound) 38.17 to 57" 77 
53.53 
26.25 
flavin (milligr&--:ls per p01.L1'1d) 0.22 to 0.33 
value of oil 101.4 to li6.5 110,,0 
Drotein content of oil free meal 41.55 to 70.32 _______________ -=5~7~.2~ 
Fio~-~sul ts of experimental tests j.n Texas and from the literature. 
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The specialty uses, to vlhich sesame seed are e bsential in the United 
tes, uould probably not absorb much more than the aID01mt nOvl being ' i mported. 
a·.'OUJlt of seed could 10 proc:.uced in this cOlmtry on less than 25,000 acres . 
a 12.rge acreage of se same is to be gravID in Texas, the seed must enter the oil-
)rocessing trade. SeSaLle seed promise to be vTell received by the oilseed 
ssiag industry, nnd industriaJ. acceptance of the oil is assured \'lheneoo;rer 
·1:ile quantities are regularly available at prices comparable i'Jith competing 
oils. 
Definite markets for sescrne seed ;12ve not been estaolished in Texas . 
seed, intended for the bali::ery and cO:;'1fectionery trade, h E..ve sold for 13 to 
cents per pound on the Nei:l York ILarket during the past feu year-s. This I!le.rket 
for a relatively limited amount of seed and could easily be glutted. 1wile 
te information is not e~vailable, it seems likely that the Texas oilseed 
industry C01..uc. afford to pay only e..bout half -as much for seS8171e seed [.S 
b1ikery and confectionery trade has been accustomed to paT..illg, since sesame oil 
protein feed vJould have to compete directly with cottonseed and. soybean products 
n 1Jri ce basi s. 
Until a regular marketing system for sesame seed develops, lli~yone contem-
the proCluction of this crop should have his market definitely established 
planting. Cotton oil lnills ffi1d other concerns Dlterested in processing 
seed Day find it to their advant age to contract for the desired acreage 
the planting season. 
Cautions 
Sesa.-rne is not a wonder crop. It 112.S its wealmesses as 'Hell as its strong 
as a potential cash crop for Texas. Sesa.~e requires good soil aDQ good care 
produce a s atisfactory crop. Under certain conditions, it is difficuJ_t to estab-
0. stand and early-season vleed control sometinle s may prove to be a problem. 
cO:1ditions favorable for t heir development, leaf ciseases or insects may 
damage or destroy the planting . lfuen produced ffi1d sold in competition 
other oilseeds, se saIne '\.Jill not he.ve an extremely high value per acre, and 
s are not lJell established or stabilized. TLTIleliness in harvest Dnd an 
labor supply are iruportant, especially when attemptinr to produce the 
scent types now 2.vailable. 
The Texas 1igricul turBl Experiment Station is not recommending sesame D s a 
f 8.TI!l crop for Texas at this time and probably vJill not do so until accepta-
i~dehiscent varieties are connuercially Qvailable, or unless a national emergency 
require an additional source of vegetable oil. Gr01-18rS should consider any 
s of the dehiscent tJ~es as exper~~ental; the major value to be obtained 
SUCil plantings may Hell be eJ..rperience in handling the crop, looking f'on.rard 
tir:le Hhon indehiscent v8~"ieties o.re avoilable. 
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